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Hot Wax
Brazilian
Hollywood
G String

£26
£33
£29

Mens waxing
Chest
Arms
Back
Full leg

£32
£30
£38
£58

For all bookings and enquiries
01279 758 050
edenhairskinhealth@gmail.com
10 Water Lane
Bishop’s Stortford
Hertfordshire,
CM23 2JZ

Natural Beauty & Well-Being

Waxing
Lip
Brow
Lip and Chin
Underarm
Bikini
High bikini
Half leg
Half leg and Bikini
Full leg
Full leg and Bikini
Half arm
Full arm
Back
Chest

EDEN

Using Lycon precision wax, the celebrity’s
favourite, our therapists are happy to wax
everything you need. A virtually pain free
method of hair removal.

a

Opening Times
Monday 10am - 4pm
Tuesday 10am–5pm
Wednesday 10am - 5.30pm
Thursday 10am–8:30pm
Friday 9am-6pm
Saturday 8am–5pm
Sunday closed
Follow Us
Twitter: edenavedasalon
Facebook: edenhairskinhealth
Instagram: edenhair10

awaken the glow
within you
NEW tulasāra skin care | 97% naturally derived*
™

advanced science. ayurvedic wisdom. proven results.
From plants, non-petroleum minerals or water. Learn more at aveda.com.

*

B E S K I N S AV V Y
Environ facials give exceptional immediate results
using complex active vitamins and antioxidants.
These facials are great for those wanting both instant
and long lasting results. Buy 5 and get 1 free.
Consultations are always complimentary. Book one
and find out what we can do for you.

A C R U E LT Y F R E E S A L O N
Environ Hydraboost Facial

60 mins £80
90 mins £90
Environs answer to fillers! This clever facial uses
Hylauronic acid which can hold up to 1000x its weight in
water, creating and instant plumped and radiant look.
Courses available.

COOL PEELS
Environ Express Facial
3o mins £35
Precision/ acne control / de-Stress / anti ageing
These facials are great for time-starved clients. Speedy
treatments that focus on problem areas. Or opt for Aveda
and enjoy a pamper session. Perfect 30 min treatments.

Specialising in 5* treatments to relax you and
produce immediately visible results,
Eden use Environ, Lycon and Aveda for truly
Cruelty Free skin, body and hair care.
Environ’s vitamin and antioxidant infused facials
to produce dramatic results on pigmentation,
acne, scarring sun damed and aged skin.
Our Aveda based pamper facials and massage
services use naturally derived essential oils that
heal the spirit whilst treating the body and face.
We use Lyon hot wax for hair removal, ensuring a
virtually pain free comfortable service (even on
those intimate areas).

Environ Ionzyme
Advanced Vitamin facial

60 mins £60
90 mins £75
The ultimate facial. Active nutrients are driven 4400 x
deeper into the skin to stimulate collagen, using sound
waves, instantly resulting in a boost in college production
soften lines and boost elasticity..
Courses available
Cool Peel
£50 course of 6 £250
Designed to address problem skin, this gentle peeling
treatment helps to clear the complexion, boost hydration
and calm inflammation.
Environ Advanced Frown Eraser
60 mins £80
Exciting treatment targeting the forehead and eye area. The
specific combination of peptides reduce wrinkle depth by up
to 30%. The no tox botox! Produces immediate results!
Can revitalise previous botox.
Courses available
Environ Collegen Power Facial

60 mins £80
90 mins £90
Specific peptides boost collagen production, soften lines
and tighten skin in this highly anti-ageing facial
Courses available

Environ Cool Peel

60 mins £50

This super eﬀective yet gentle peel is aimed at
problematic or damaged skin. Dramatically changing the
texture and look of the skins surface over the course of 6
treatments (recommended) Promotes healthy, hydrated
skin tone.
Course of 6 £250 (recommended)

AV E DA
Relaxing pamper facial

30 mins £30
60 mins £51
Using Tulusara skin care this is the one you really need to
unwind too. Aveda rituals and beautiful aromas help you
to de-stress and calm your head space. Complimentary
foot / hand massage included fas an extra special treat.
Massage and Aveda Essential oils.
Neck and Back
Full Body
Nails
File and Paint
Full manicure
Shellac
Shellac removal
Pedicure
Pedicure with Shellac

30 mins £29
60 mins £45

£15
£28
£24
£6
£29
£39

